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PROCEEDINGS. ()F 1':83 FmST"SlES'SION OF THE THmD MIZORlI,t-1. 
LEGISLA.TIVS ASSlMBLY· HELD AT THE ASSBMBLY Hil.LL :mOM 

2�H MAY, 1.979 TO 30TH MfIoY, 1979. 

3rs1S�.;th May.1979 at 10:30 A.M. 

Dr.Kenneth Chawngliana, S'peaker in the Chair. Chief Min:i.st3r, 
four M1nisters and twant�"fo\}r Members present • 

Aml<L� Bl 'Ttm S'fiAlQlB 

1. The Speaker to announce '-

(i) members on the panel of Chaimen 
(ii) Recognition of Mizoram Congres s Leg1slatu�e 

Group_ 
(111). to pres�nt Report of Business Ao.-v�.-::ory 

C OT:1mi ttee .. 

J�):H.G_ 9�_f...AJ·]jgR� 

2. Br1g.T. .Sailo, .. Ch:f.ef l'H.n� :�ter to ley on the Table ,'" 

(i) .. ,A copy 0;;; the Delimitation of Parlie.mentary 
a nd AJ�erJbly CQnst1tuencies Order, 1976. 

'. 

(1:1.) A copy of" Govt'. ot India's Notification -" No.S"O.397:(e) dated 12th June,1978 regarding 
alteration in the name and extent ot a 
ter ritorjJ3,l division referred to "'.n the 
de�c�iption of the 12-Champha.1 Constitup.n�y� 

3. Pu Lalhm1ngthanga, Minister incharge Finance to lay on tho 
Table a copy of the Report ot the Comptroller & Audttor 
General of India for the year 1976-77, Appropr1atio� 
Accounts 1976-77' ana. Finance Accounts 1976-77 relating 
to the Government of M1zoram. 

�. Discussion on the Address given by the LtoGovern� 
(Administra.tor) Mizoram, on 28th May,1979 • 

nLoro, who shall a.bide in thy tabern�cj.e'? 
who shall dwell in thy holy hill? 

He that walketh upr�ghtlY� and 
worketh righteousness, and sPGaketh t.h� 
truth in his heart • 

He that backbiteth not with his 
tongue, nor deeth evil to his neighbou:':'r 
nor take th up a. reproach against his 
neighbour. 

In whose eyes a vile per30n is, 
contemnedi_bUt he honoureth them tha.t 
f'3aI' the LrnD. He that sweareth to his 
own hurt, and changeth not. 

He that putteth not out hi� money 



to usury" nor taketh reward against the innocent. He that 
c'tooth thes e things shall never be moved'! 

We will now take up bus ines s for today. 
First of �,.,:,,1t:, i�. announcement of' panel of Chairmen. Under 
Rule 10 of the'Rules of Procecture and Conduct of Business in 
the Mizoram Legislative Assembly I nominate thE} followinG' 
members to 'be on , the panel: of Chair men -

: 1. Pi L.Thanma.wii 
2. Pu L.Piand'enga. 
3. I'u Hiphei 
t ... Pu H.Ramma.wi 

and another announcement - an application has been reccive� 
from the Congress members for recognition of their members 
as an Opposition group in the House with Pu Lalthanhawln 
and Pu Sainghaka as le ader arid secretary respectively. 

Speaker's direction NO.9(3) lai� down 
that it shall be necessary for recognition of parti es and 
group that their strength should at least be of one-th�rd 
of the total number of members of the House rrnd 2(two) 
members respectively. Under this dire ction , the Congress 
members are recognised as an opposition grOUp. 

Then another announcement - Report of the 
BuSiness Advisory Committee. Thi s the first report.I c�llod 
a meeting of the Bus ine s s Advis ory C ommi ttee it 12: 30 P.H" 
on Mondqy the 28th May,1979 that was yesterday in order to 
chalk out the programme for the rest of the SeSSion. There 
being no government business coming up for disposul by the 
House, the Comm1tt�e deCided to have only two more sittinGS 
on the 29th May,1979 and the 30th May,1979. On those two 
days, members will have an opportunity to discuss in 
detail the Address given by the Lt.Governor (Administrator) 
on 26th MaY,1979. I Shall now request the Minister-in-charge 

,Parliamentary At'fairs to move that the rerort be adopted 
'by the House. 

PU ZAJ:RE.m' HANG.&I.: 
l>1JNlSTER 

Pu Speaker, I beg to move that the 
report'subtn1tted by Business Advisory 
Committee be adopted b,y the House. 

Now, our Hon'ble Chie f Mini ster, Brig. 
T.Sailo to lay papers on the Table of 
the House. 

PU LALTHANHAWIA: Pu S.peaker, what about the Motion moved 
by our Hon'ble Minister? HRs it been 

,adopted just like thnt in silence? 

:.PU .TeE NGURDAWIA= Pu Speaker, I second the prorosal of 
the Hon 'blle Minister for adnption of 

Business Advisory Committe e R ep ort . 

SPEAKER: The Hon'ble Mi nis ter proposed the rer0rt 
of Business A dvis ory Committee for the 

House adoption which was seconded by Pu J.Ngurdawla. Any 
member who does not agree to adopt Business Advisory 
Committee's report? 

• • • 3/-
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pu LALTHANI:iAWLA: pu Speaker, as we may be aware, ,�r: !. 
the present amended programme is 

followed, it means we will have to drop all the p rivate 
resolutions and questions of public irnpQrtanae: which we have 
just taken up. I therefore request tile :Business Advisory 
COmmittee to re-oonsider the proposal- for discussion on matters 
o £ public importanae. 

PU JOE NGURDAWLA: pu �eak.er, _' _�.: ;h t . .. ' 1�3.j boc�) stab 
by our member Were true, We should, 

but re sp ect too amendnent of business calendar suhnitted by 
the Business AdViSory, �itte e which on the other hand Joes 
not mean we are to reject totally the proposal for discussion 
of private resolutions. As a rule" discussion of private reso,.
lutions is on friday,' not , on any o ther day. It is also not 
usually entered into business if t he re is no official busiliesb 
to go along. As we have no friday during ·our ses sion and a.:'so 
official business to 'lieke along, discussion on private .r.;eso:i..u
tions may be put off for the next session ""hlch Hill be 11.e10 
sho rtly after. 'rhe Business l�dvisory o:mmittee, having studi�d 
the importance and urgency of these rr::)solutions comes to a 
conclussion that thest? oan wait till n.ext session. Henas 
amendnent Was made witl1 a view to go along. the provisions of 
the RUles.. i':iaving no day of fr:l.day and othe r official business 
to take alan']" I think we should accEpt the proposal sul::rnitted 
by the BUsiness AdviSOry Cbmmittee for adjoi:',iI)g thEi_ p.I:C:J'�)ft 
session e arly. 

-I 

PU LALTHANHAWLl,,: pu speaker, ]):)es that m(;';al1 they had 
no knowledgc of the effectiveness of 

this rule when the calendar Was framed or they have knoWledge 
but conceal it"? 

P-J C.L.ruhL�: pu .:pcakor, our (bnlbl:; leader jlust 
stated our private rc:::'ulutions as 

would still be important in the next session. It als::> appears 
that they are to b� discussed again in the next session. yet! 
I want to infollYl the i-bus8 that after 2/3 wec]{s,' some of our 
re solutions will have no importance as they havu at the 

moment. Hence, it is our desire that they are dis<..."'Usscd durinG 
the current session. We have also given notice of our resolu
t ions. w:; would like to know Whether the HeUS\,; will reject our 

resolutions relating to matters of public importance. 

pu LALTHZ.w1Zlt.uVll.: pU Speak.er, itl j;:�, not possible to 
extend the period of tho session till 

friday, So that on friday we can discuss privat0 resolutin ... , " 
without contravening the RUIGS? I earn�stlY request the Hou� 
to approve of o ur sug.;JGstion. 

PU JOE NGURDiI.WLh: pu SpcaJ(..:lr, it S88mB SorrG oE our 

hon I ble mcmloorS mis. und..:.:rstood my 
stat�ent which I would like to explain noWo What I $uggest�q 
Was that sino.; the Lt. G::lv.:.;rnorl s iloddress pl::Ov:'c1.US ;:. wide 
scope for elamrate discussion on vClrious topiCS, like "pouc'..! 
dialogue we' should accept the c<ucnc1ar p..ccp L1r'..!d DY ��c 
Bu siness l�dvirory CbmmitteG c:J.S it '.V,'J.S don� so aCoora.l.ng to 
tho l.<ules. 

0 • • 4/-
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PU C.L.RUAk: Pu Speaker, Dialogue was not the only
important issue we have in our Private

Member Resolutions. Ctter issues like Freedom of RoliGion
Bill and Anti-Cow Slaughter Bill which raised much contro
versy are also included in our Resolutions as we felt the
need to express our strong ~)position when the issues are
sti},l under cons Lder at.Lon j "1 l'~rliament. Aft8T' two :Jr three
mon-th s thero mo.v >'0 no use +0 ,,",,''''''.-- cur '''''n+cC\+ hear-d ~-'''1, 'u.,,; '-' ~,) \..,;,;) 10'-' ••• ,.'- _'.... ' ..... ~,..... ~ u c... ""-',

Parliament. Hence, it is now the right time to hold serious
discussion. If not, e~l the Gcvt. give assurance that there
will not be any change in the issues of cert~in bills I
mentioned within two or three months'? :Lf there :i_s no assuranco ,
we feel the need to discusss our resolution8 juring this
session. .-
PU LALTHANHAWIA, Pu Speaker, our resolutions arc not

un-important that can he discm'lsed along
with Lt.Governorfs Address g

PIT c.VULLUAIA: Pu Spep$er, as we are aware, the~o nrc
thitigs to discuss ~ld consider in the

House. In the same manner as some jUdicious persons with
profound thinking made rules for the administratinn of the
HO'USe, our Business Advisory Committee cha'Lkcd cur prQgrarno
for this session according to which the current scs sron will be
adjourned on 31st MaY,1979. Nevertheless, friday, the Ck~

6:Cf0punended by the Rules for pt-Lvat;e Resoluti()ns docs not
. .~ within this session ~ Hence, bav Lng a.'...most dono all the
official business which is likely to be f'Lrrl shcd tommorrou
i.e.30th May,1979, the pr-opose.L made by our oppos-tt.Lon
members for discussion of ther Private Resolutions can
hardly be acceptable. ns r-ec onmcndcd by the iJusiness AC,visory
6ommittee, I think we should agree to adjourn -che ses sf.on
tomorrow i.e 30th MaY,1979. It will te wrong to think that
their proposal waS intentionally re jectecl. 1'1'3 should try to
accept circumstances that croSs OL~ p~th. If there 1s no
fridaY, it .1'OQ.i.""1.S vw' :2:civate RGsoJ.ucions will not be discussed.
this time. I feel we should therefore accept the l'roposal
made by the BUSiness Advisory Committee,

.""\.

PU LALTHl'.l.NZAUVA: I -'])1 SOI".I.~y, Pu Speaker ~ exactly as proviflerl

by Rules and Regu::i..ations cnnstituT.ec1·' ~

earlier, the Business Advisory Committ88, with your per-mt s sf cn
can extend the period of the sessiono A~ st~ted ~Y our members,
our pr1vate Resolutions are of no insignificant matters. They
are connected with matters of pub'Lf,c i11lJ.=:0rtanc~" Hence, with
your permission, the Business Advisory COllll!littee can consti.
tutionally extend the period of the session •

PU LALTHANZAUVA:

SPEAKER:

Our han fble member- had stated that rules
and regulations have been fr~~ed before~

You clid not address the H0US8., .-

.-

.... to 5/-
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PO. Speaker, one of our members stO-ted the
urgency of their private resolutions l
particularly of matters ccnnccted with

Freedom of ReligionB1l1. and Anti-Cow Slaughter Bill which
are now under consideraticn in Parliament and on which'
issues he wants their voice be heard. He also asked for
House assurance even if their res olutions are not discussed
in this session. However, I do not think it is pOJsible
to give assurance an this matter. Lok Sabna do not ask for'
the opinion of States and Union Territories on these parti
cular issues. It is unlikely they will adopt our verdict as
a guidance. I would as a matter of fact, like to ask for
assurance that our verdict whatever it is, will effect the
decision made by Parliament in these issues,

pu C.L.RUALA: Pu Speaker, Lok Sabha do not often ask
for pub;L1c opinion. But, the public

used to expres s their views and ideas tbn certain issues.
There is time and place to express our likes and dislikes
on certain matters. What I mean to say was Pu Sl!eaker, if
we do not make any even voice protest at least ~11 th:ts
House against those controversial Bills which are now under
consideration in Parliament, the people whom we represent'
will be very indignant. ActUally, it is not right to think
as totally impossible to discuss our r-eso'luf.bons in this
session, for under the provision of Rules 6 of section 21it is stated that 'the S,peaker may allot different days
for the disposal of different classes of Private Member's'
Business'. Hence, PO. Speaker, you allot different clays for
the diposal of our reSOlutions, which is not unconstitu
tional.

Our hon 'ble Minj.ster proposed Business
Aavisory Committee's r-enor-t. for House adoption. But, he is
not Business Advisory Committee meraber , Under the provision
of our Rules, only member of Business Advisory Cr 1mittee
can move such r~f'ort tor lio1J~":' e.r1opttion .. Hance, is jt
possible fot" non-member to move the report for adoption?

SPEAKER: Time for di£cussion has been closed now.
l!oliever, I want to make clarJ.fication

at this instance. When our Time Table was chalkeci out,
Business Adv1sor~ Committee has not yet been constituted.
Only after nornlnation for members was made, t;he Business
Advisoty Committee had sprang up haVing its first meeting
yesterday.. Though he does have power, Speak9r dees not but
uD-necessarily disregard the report of a Committee. We
should therefore accept; or follow nr ogrcmme chalked CUD
by the Business lIdllisory Committee on which they had made
a decision. From What I gathered, most of the speeches
of members are things closely knitted with subjects
included in our Motion of Thanks. Our difference being in
the Busiuess Calendar, we will have voting.

_,,6/.·
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PU HIPHEI: point of information. ,'Jas the report
legally moved for adoption? under the
provision of Rules, only designated member

Can -novc the report for HOl..15e adoption.. 1\s to what step will
be taken i.f noncrncnbor- moves t.be r-eoo r-t; for House aooption','

SPElu(ER: Nhat do you mean by I designated membe.r "?

PU HIPHEI:

conunittee member.

rxss.Lqnat.ed member of B... "..C.. If I am not
mistaken, I think our hon "bk e Minister
i/e parliamentary il.ffairs Has not a ."

SpElU<:ER: That is the reason why we ocoo c the
existing Rules. Under this provision,
Friday is z'econmende d for disposal of

Private Members' Business that is if holiday docs not fall
on this day. ThGre being no G0vernment business coming up
fOL 'disp.osal. it is not possible to include fiide.y for tran-
§acti.on of oJaly Private Memoor's llus.1nSissfl : .
PU Z.AIREMTHhN"GA: pu Speaker, regarding mcmocr-sri.ip Ln
MINISTER. B.A.C. _ In B~A.C., Speaker. is Chairman

though 'de found no provisions Ln our
Rules that he should be SOq Similarly, I, boing Min~stcr

Lnchar-qe of parliamentary Affairs was appo Lrrt.ed as one of
the member-s; This is the p r'acrt.Lce in Lok Sc'bha and other
states Legislative Assemblyo

PU HIPHEI. 'I'her-e is p rovLe.i.on in ou.r- i{'o..lles for
Che.Lrrnan sridp of Spc<J.ker in B.... li...C..

PU ,JOE NGUR!X\,\IlLA.: pu Speaker,' there is not.nLnq urc.consc.t.,
tutionul ir. appointing Hini:;:;tro. : of Par_
Lf.amerrt.az-y {\or: ~i;i:.i..L'S ,J.5' B u . -... S" menrc.r,

'rhere is a convent.ion according to which, l'1inistcr ile
Parliamentary t~ffairs becomes e member; by vd.r-t.ue of his

office. Hence, our 1'1inister i/e p a.cj Larnerrt.a r-y Affairs did
the right thing in moving B<,A.Ctra z-epo r't; for Bou.ae adop t Loa,

PU LAL THAloJI-Li.\.Wt..."l.: Pl,l ~eDkerr In. 7'5.ew of our OJrrl.!D0!\

p r act.Lce, it appears r.tiat. Rules o f
procedure rmd conduce of gu aLne s s in

Hizoram Legislative Asaembl.y will huvo 'Co be ernenced, If
we are never to take up private RCOO1utior:s on any ot~er:
day excep t; on Friday, I am afraid there '1'1J.11 be too wf.dc a
scope for e dcp t.Lnq uD-cu.ring attitude.

SPE.'\KER: Yes,' if ." c

PU L;~ ·Trll-illHZ1a.WLA: pu Spe<J.ker, I would like to move for
amendment of Rules of procedure arid
conduct of Business in Mizoram Legisla

t:1:ve hssembly but we do no t; demand for voting on ~ ..;~ ..CIS
report. We simply expressed o1Jr~,,":· ...... t for no~ oeLnq able
to discuss mutters of public .irnpo.c'uarrce- For Ln at.ance-,
there was firing at prisonors 1

Van~

SpE~·U<.ER:
That is DQt relevant to your point.



PU LAL THI.NHhWLA:

signif~cance later
r-ec.r-et.,

SPEAKER:

_7_

But, it is relevant to the subject
matter of our resolutions. If they
not discussed novl, they wou.L d have

on because of which we expressed our

l4e will call Upon pu c. Chawngkunga•

are
no

PU C.CHAWNGKUNGA:
DEPUTY SPEAKER.

• • Pu ~eake'rr what had been stated by
COngress Legislature party leader was
true. It is 2 Eact that Rules of

procedure and Cbndu,ct'of Business were f r-amod by US~ 1\mend...
ments may also be made when we oonstitute Rules Commf.trtee..
Befa rethat, we have to follow the existing ruj e s, Trough
Sp eaker has power to extend the period of the sses sdo n, the
B.A..C. nave already sul:mitted report wh.Lch our hon t bj.e
Minister in-charge of Parliamentary .'\ffairs had moved fo z'

adoption by the I-busee Hence, is it not posGible to adopt
the report without voting?

PU JOE NGURDAWLA: It is a legal p r'act.Lce to have vot.f.n.j..

SPEAKER: It seems that decision has to be made
on voting due to differences .tn our
opinion. We shall have now votingo

Hembers who agree to adopt the report.
moved by our honlble Minister lie Parliamentary hffairs
say 'l1.ye I.

(Members: " i ..ye I) •
seventeen Members voted in favour of

the report. Members who disagree 1;0 the adoption of the
r esort may say 'No'.
(re enber-s kept silence).

No one d.Laaqz'ee to adapt the report
of B..n..C .. H,~'_1"::...; we will proceed to our next iterni.e.
laying of papers..

BRI G..THEN'PHUNGh
CHIEF I'-1INISTER..

SlJLO :pu 2peakerJ I herewith lay on the
Table the following papers :-

-. ( i) <11. cop y ofc.he lirnitution of parlia...
mentary and .~i.ssemblY CDr..s t.Lt.uerrc.Le s
Order, 1976 ..

pu L,'.u..Hf'-lINGI'~-U~Gl~:

I--1INISTER.

.. (.ii) ~~t. cop y of Govt" cf .tndt.a r s Notifj,;..
cation No. S) 393 E dated 12 JUr,,12,

1978 regarding alteration in the narrne and extent of -2
terri-torial division referred to in other de acr'dptrf.on of
12th Champhai eonstituencYe

pu Speaker, with your kind permission..
I lay in the Table the report of eo~_

ptroller and ~'~uditor General of Ir:dia
for the year 1976_77 and Finance account- 1976... 77 .:elat1.ng
to the G:.Jvernment of Mizoram ..

• .. 8/_.



SPE.'\KERJ pu Sainghaka has c.tvon notice under
Rule 59 (1) o i, the t\.i..lll2s of p ro ce duz-e
on the foLl.owLnq mo t.Lori _ t t.he present

session of this Assembly may be adjourned co discuss the
.recent; firing incident thal.. took o i aoo on 23.5,,19'1.) at Bartl.
Bazar, ll.iZawl among the prisoners" on l:.L..lal of i0..zawi LJJ.I;;-c."
Jail and the escort Party. Borne Dep a r-cmerit; g2.ve the detailed
facts on the incident and stated that F .. I .. ,R... had been _fL~f'.!d

and the case has been registereu and was under inv0stiguti0n.
They have also stated that inquiry In the Lncd.dent; wi.ll bG
conducted by the ny..Corrunissioner of ~~izal{ll.. tjnde r- Rule G2.
matters which are under Lnva st.Lqat.Lcn cannot be raised :in'
the neuse as any discussion Jnt;l1e House is Ld.keLy to 01.-0-
j udt.oe the proceedings of the Lnvcoc.i cat.Lon.. I.,. t~JerQf~,rc!
wL't.ho Ld permission for the moving of 't.hc l.djou.cnment l-:oU,O:'l
by pu Sainghaka.

Our next item is d.l.scu s saon on Lt.
Governor's ii-ddress dated 28.5.1979 .. 1;.S .tnt.tnot.co eez'Ld er-,
many of you had given your names in the Ld.at; of membe-r-s who
wish to make speech on the l~ddress," In view of our. pcoq.;
ramme, there would not be much time fo~ long discussicn~

Hence, a member will be' p errnLt.t.ed to avail only 10 m.Lnu't.c a
each. Twenty members had given their 0&118S ... Only members
Whom I callout will make a speech" Nowr pu t·Jguruaw:"a,
proposer of motion of -chenks would be cal.Led,

PU JOE NGURDi1.WLi..: pu Spca..~erl I oro £1<10. for the cp ecch
de'Ld.ve.red by t.hc Lt; , Governor yeet.cr-dov..
MY t.haoke Clay also !)8 ex't.errded t-o God

for guiding us througl:. to this dc']"

on closer s c.ru't.Lrry of the speech; "de
Can say that it is a comp r.v-hens.Lve one o s it qd.ver Eu Ll,
outline of -l.;.h8 act.Lv.Lu.Lca of t.:~-~ ')~'V'L:.wc;ni;. tlnr:1pr..::,q--",:ry,"·
and pol icies to be p e r-sued.. It is :J. ma't.t.c r' of great, s at.Lcfiac.
't.Lo n that Mizoram has once again ent.e r-ed into tr..e p he ae '_,f
democracy in spite of many diffic'..l.lties.' 'l'he Lt.GOvernor 5:1
his address al so made an out.Lf.ne of directions t.owa t-ds Wil:; :h
Mizo ram will mnr-ch and tiovra.r'ds which the Government .in t er.d
to lead on the people"

one thing that draws muct. a't.t.errc Loa
is his statement at clause 2 of his spe8ch whic~ \~nC0nl

o aace settlement. His statement t ccvormncrrc re det.e.rmd.n ad
in achieving lasting peac~ in Mizoram and to Lh~t e~d no
consideration of any party or group interest will be e.LLowo":
to come in the wayl was t.ruej.y comfo r-tLnq , I-I;. is OOViOilS

that he gives high priority to the task of c onr.evt.oo j a st.Ln
peace, for which I am -chankfuL, :I f~c;~, that". ove.ry erie 0:: '-:]
ahou.Ld contribute our talent and ab.Lj.Lt.y and extend our
co_operation for the achievement of this objective.

pu Speal<.er, thoug-h there is much t.o
say I would but say only things wh.i.ch I .r-cqe.r-d as of u trnosc
importance.

The Lt. GOvernor mentioned prepar.2t.ion
of police re-organization scheme" I hope thai.:. the oovt.,
with the he.Ip of re.LnLst.r'y of ~--bme Affairs would ~e a~].e to
rc_organizG the who Le set, up of: our po~~::-e .organ~z~t~on:c"''''
that we may have more ~ff\:.'lC"tivc and c.;.t:E~c~ent po~].ce Fr..;.LCC;.'

to maintain Lew <:l.nd order in out' de't.e rdo rat-ed so ca.ot.y ,

..
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There is a scheme for raising an additiona
M.A.P. Battalion, Mizoram, being situated in the border area
needs to have strong and efficient police FOrce. we maybe
also aware of the need to set up more police out-posts along
the border lines. Goverrunent would do ',,.,ell in pres <ing central
Government to takevigo-rous st.eo.s towards strengthening and
re-organising Mizoram police.

Government made a budget provision of
Rs. 70 lakhs as grant and Ra. 10 lakhs as loan for rehabili_
t.at.Lcn of the returnees. We also learnt the evolvement of a
scheme for potato cultivation for returnees. Nevertheless,
we must' consider Whether the .returnees are t.zuej.y rehab'iIi
t.a't.e d as the scheme aims. In Mizoram, almost every acheme/"
project is a test though the final z-eau.Lt; is often overc.Looked,
To know the success of.-s scheme, one has to foil-oW it up
till its final process. Hence, it will be nccessexv for the
Govt. to explore suitable markets for disposal of aurp Lua
production of potatoes. If the scheme fails, Govt.. w;i,ll need
to think something. else or find the alternative for rehabi
litation of the returnees.

with a view to have all round .deve.Lop-,
ment the Govt~, right from the beginning when this Ministry
assumed office, fo rmuj.at.ed a big 6th Five Year Plan with an
outlay of Rs. 128047 crores. It is evident that the Govt.
is ready to march fo zwaz-d towards betrt.er- development. Though
He have not yet ceccaved this much money, He are but happy
to note 't.hat; the planning Commission has alloted an, out.Lay
of Rs. 95.09 oro rea, It is going to be necessary for central
ocvt., to allot fund liberally to meet; our required eXpendi
tiu r-e s ; I am happy' to note that our new n Inj.at.r-y nas strong
and active hands to inform about the needs and requirements
of r.:izoram.

I't may also be noted that there is
~llocdtion of fund for centrally sponsored sch8mes, NEe
pltins and for the B.i?.•'f.F. progranuneso j.'..s we may b~ a\'larc,
i- t zo rem isa hilly and rugged area where oonst.ruct.ion of
road is a difficult task. Unless the BRrF launch large-scale
construction, there is a .qr-cat; difficulty mn conat.ruccf.nq
good ro ada, At this juncture, oovt., need to have prop ez' plC:lI1-'
ning and proper allotment of works where the BRrF should
operate.

I am also glad for the proposal made by
the Government for Nizoram PWD. The coveznment., Within the
outlay of as, 24 crores under the 6th pive Ye~r plan aims
at achieving 618 Krns. of formation cutting, 4:>2 xms, of
metalling and 434 KmS .. of bl3.ck topping. I hope that the
GOvt. will be successful in achieving these targets. ,upgra
ding Aizawl-Silchar road to Nati9nal High~ay ar:-d t.akLnq Up
of a ntlJTlro.1;' o£ =~dr~ ;.:cr(~ t-hinCjs of great l.I11portance ..

efforts will have
electric power..

It may also be noted that greater
to be made towards the improvement of

• ••• 10/_



" ht pJra. 24 of the addre.s s, Co-op cr-acLvc
movement 1.TI xa.zo z-an Has ment.Loriod; l~ving been involved in
this movement. I can say that shortage oE baru~s is 0ne of
the .aedn problems. In o cder to make our Co...cocracd-; , Socie
ties more act.ave and efficient, it is necessary to establish
more banks. Government would do well in clarifying the posi__
tion of Societies established under super Market. Are they
state level societies and to what extent Ebard has involv~

ment 7 It is at the surne time necessary to consider the
e dvan caqe s and disadvantages of running these Societies.
Other States' experience is that the Gbvcrr~Gnt i~ always
the loser in the lon9-~~n. Hence Government should see that
they are not the loser in establishing CO-ape~ntive Societies~

hs I have said, greater efforts huve
to be made to improve our electricity power-s. j nsp Lt;e of
grid power received from outside, a demand and z-eo.ruLrement.
of power is still very high. For attaining self_reli~nce in
power, our neighbouring states of Naqe.Land and .h.runc.C'hal
have commissioned hydro projecto I fccl that our Government
also should immediately start exploring the potentials of
our rivers for generation of ltiy deL power.. unless vduo rous
atiep is taken Mizoram would never attain sclf_sufficibncy
in power. Actually, it has been quite a long time since
reLzo ram has remained under Lnvcst.Lcat.Lon period. ~1ha':::' about
the result of investigation of the river Tlawllg ?

The address m~ntionGu about the
infiltration of refugees from Banq.Lade sh; and it \-'as also
stated that SOOOrefugces war-e sent back '(-,0 their parent
country. I am glad that the GOveemnent had t.elcen st.ep s to
sett.le the problem created .Jy refugees. I f ce.l. t.oe: they
s houLd cemean aJ-l;::.L1. d.r~J e ct.Lve Lo "':.Jd-<;,le s Lt.uat.f.on Ln Lo r:..:_:~

perhaps we vxe cwar'e of the hard
reality of life in villages~ The situation is exactly as
famine p e r'Lo d; As we know, there is not much p rov.i sio~ of
fund EGS in the current budg-et provision while the go..cvances
of the people have not dfmLndshed; Under such c..-:':ccum~t.anc~s,

the cove;' need to make strenous e f fo.cc to eaS0:""!l.() o t tuo.t.aon ,
It is therefore necesaar-y for the covt., to hi9L '__ Lqht; this
problem so as to be able to obtain more fund fer E.O.S.,

To conclude my speech pu ti'p8<:lker, I
must once again say thankS for the QddreS8. ~.hopc ~hat ~
other members too would be willinqto pass 'tm.s mo t Lon o c
thanks I moved.

.-

.-

. .

SPEJu<ER:

each. Now,' We
the Motion of

pu Ngurdavlla, being the proposer ~f '
Notion of t.hanka was aj.Lot.ed 20 nu.nuzes
other member-a LlT3 alIa ted 10 minutes

will call upon pu J.Thankunga, seconder of
Thanks.

aunosphere during
lie •

Pu Speaker, it is a privilege to have
discussion o~ Lt~Governor's address
today. The addresS Clearly e.f f Lrms the

the cj ect.Lon Ln sj; i t.e 0 £ marry rumours and

- ,, /-



employees have
many tenporary

-(11) _

I ~ happy to note that many Cove.rnmen't;
been dec~ared as quast.-permanen'[;. apart from.
posts wh~ch has been made peL~anent.

of economic
policies to

-.

The address b roadi.y cover-s various aspects
deve.Lopment; in x.tzo ren and various programmes and
be pursued [01: solving many' df.Efe.r'ent; problems.

progress made in the field of Agriculture
has been q~it~ satisfacto~y. Considerable headway has been
made by brJ.ng~ng more area under permanent cuLt.f.vet.Lon.. Govt ...
should make greater effort to achieve better success in the
field of Agriculture.

steps have also been taken for the
improvement of forestry in Niz.oram.. N3 we are av/a?':';;, Nizoram
is eoonomically bacxwe.rd area. If it is not through our
forest products,' there is hardly other mean through whi.ch
n Lzo cem can attain self-sufficiency" It is therefore neoe;
s sary that cove, make strenuous efforts in this r ecacd,

I am happy to note tha't lai:c:a'tll·_Silchar
road will be upgraded to National Highway besides recommen
ding a number of .ro ads for further pursuit.

It is highly appreciabl'; the task urrde n,
taken by the Covernment for providing c.lrlnJ-::ing Hater to the
people. Besides strenuous efforts madej ' the p r e af dent; of
India laid the foundation stone of Aiza·."l water SuppLy scheme
wh Lch reveals that the GOvt.. attaches a very high priority
to the task of providing dr-Lnk.Lnq water to the people.

Knowing t~1c '::"n-ad8q'llacy of health
services in Mizoram particularly in Villages, Government
have made a p zopo aal, for s et.t.Lnq up of mor-e p rdrnarry Health
centres. Health s~centres are also to be set up apart
from improving Civil }bSl.:>ita.ls at Saiha,' Lunglei and Aizawl
respectively.

The Address also reveals ee.tc.rt.s made
by the GOvernment for dmpro'vemerrt; of transport corvr.oes ..
Viewing the diffiCUlty faced by the p ub'Ld.c owLnq to in-ade
quacy of transport bus ae.rvf.cea, more buses s hou.Ld re pur_
chased immediately.

one of the most impor.tant necessities
for Mizoran at the moment is introduction 0 f PLDhibition
programme. Excessive drinking hCl.S done much hr.zm to our
Society. Knowing the harm drinking had done to our society
oove; propose to bring a <X>mp.rehensive bill for pJ:Ohibition.
I hope prohibition programme will be successfully implemented.

I am happy to no tie that the oovc, had
taken strong measures against Bangladesh nationals who
infiltrated in our territory, Though quite c number of them
i ..e , a tQtal number of 7500 had been sent back to their
parent counbrry, we· can but belicv~ t~at -:-here will b~ the
remaining ones.. I .requeet; uhe GOVt:. .. co f~DTIly deal w~th t.be
re,aining ones alsoe

-~L_~. _... ,.... J""-:,,,,","
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'.rhe Address as a whol e b ro a dl.y covers
va7"ious asp ect.a of econom.Lc development Ln n.tzc ram, t.o aonf.cve
wh Lch the oovt., is making an e ar.ne st; effort" It Ls under-s too d
that all the programmes .and »ot rc.t.es co be ~urs'-led canno t; be
rn errt; ......o ned in this smal.L oookiei,:.~ Bowever-, it is the dut.y of
the covt., to see to various tasJ~b wru.cn need co be done for
the improvement of the condd.tLon of t.he people.

)

one of our her, I bi.e n.e.rbc.re had referred
to the making of preliminary investigation of 'I'uLv a.i, River
for Hydek project I an glad t.hat; p rnkfrn.Lnar-y f.nve s'c..Lcat.Ion
of Dhaleswari has already been taJCCll up for a MeL~ium project.
Government would do well in taking speedfe r act.Lon Ln this
r-cqacd.. It may be noted that the p..dclress is more d~"tL,il and
clear than those of the previous A:id.i...·essc.s~ I b'.-:~zrc rio r e
request the member-s to pass my motion of t".hal"};:s"

..

pU THENPHUNGA SAlLO: l?u ~ea.ker,. bci.nq the orrea who he.Ip ed
CdIEF MINISTER.. prepare the ep ecch.. I have not much to

add to what; had al ready been at.a'ted by
the Lt. Governor.. AS \'10. know, last year- 't.he Binj.s·try functioned
only for 5 months during wh.Lch cue- maf n activity WaS relief
works besJodes clearing Loriq p encd.uq works , wi-t·.hin a short
period of 5 morrt.hs , some hea&Jay was made in certain fields.
'.l'houg'h there is no t.:L'11Q to repeat.. wuert; Vie have done, the
address however reveals those ,-tG;:i'li-::ics of our-a, Had not
the A.ssembly been das scLvcd j.ns., 'F~or.. I be.Li.eve we would
have had more achievements" reo re o.co qiremme may have also
bE:e11. launched £01.' further oevoj.opment; as' ou.r thoughts were
also concentrated towards th~s~

After t.he )\X'1.,i,f,t.l:y ,las dissolved, some of
the .eorks already init.ia+:.eL" »cxe t.ocon ':If> by the Gc -crnracnt.
for whici~ I ~.IJ. :...hu- ........:'r-- .. Cut:.l:~':':; ,,~-', }),~ amp Lc 't imo, :: rne.y
have many more to say" Ncve r-t.he.Le es, unde z- t.oc present cir_
cum st.ancea, I wouj d not rather make fllQre aUl.l.5.tion to what;
had been scatie d by tho :;:"t",Covc;rnoJ:.'" Lf membezrs have mf s-,
understanding of the coot.ent.s of. t.ne sp e ach we w.Ll.L try -co
explain as far as pc s s.Lbke and we '~)uld also vot ccrne suoqe-s .
tions made by the membe t-a ..

SpE~\KER: Of cne list of members ·;100 ar;e ':'0 make
a eo ecach today,. 'Ch2rC' is one .nembcx who
have never made a sp e ech in the H:)uS(;: of

'."hom I call upon to n1a1{C a speeCh now, P"..1 B..LD,lchungnunga,- ..
pu B.LALCHUNGNUHGA;PU Spca]c.cr". I err; gJ.ad for having an

opportunity to make a sp eech tio day, •

The address rrevee.La various p ro qxommes
to be our sued and had been pursued by the C':)V"C.
things~tothank for". particularly of ~he

o s t.ab.Lf shment; of ;r.B ..:E-T..os;>i·t.al in aout.he r'n
'1'11i.8 is wnat; we have wa.t ccd fo:;..~ a long e iroe.,

and policies
I found many
proposal for
p2.rt of Mizoram.

Insoite of the firm policy adopted by .
the Govt. to send back~ for0ign na~ionals ~ho.infilt~a~ed~n
our territory". Bangladesh nar.toner.s have LnfLl.t.r'at-ed J,.D our
territory.

• •• 13/_
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w~ may be aWare that Govto made strenuous
o t zo r-es in the f Le.Ld of literacyo I am heppy to note that

m-any non-s Co vcrnrn ent; SchoolS were upgraded to the status of
d2fi·.;it aided Lns t.Lt.u't.Lons ......eSi"des liberal policy L .op t.ed
.by 'erie ccvt., for aiili,w,:i our SCn00.L;~ ulH.l Lnec.c't.uuaorrs ,

one t.n.tnq I am q'Lad 1:0 r«..o-ce is strenuous
efforts made by the ccvc, for the attainment of peace and
prosperity in Hizoram. We can believe that. they wou.l d make
more efforts to achieve our cherished ooj oct.j.ve ,

PU S.VAD':lU: Pu ~eaker, I thank you for e.lLowd.nq
me 'co make a speech on the Lt~ ccverno r ' 5
Adclr-es s ,

l~s we
on Lt.GovGrnOr's Address
munt here and there"

- .
. .

I truely appreciate actnm.i.et.ccctvo mea su.rac
taken by the cove.• under 111h1c11 many employees were declared
as quasi-permanent in their posts and many t.empo r-a.ry posts
were made p e rmenent;.. This measure brought stab::.li:t,y in s e rv.Lce s
and removed the fear of un-certain J:y from the minds of covt ,
servants. Adninistrative .re.co roan.Laat.Jon was one ooo d. thing
achieved during the p r-e s.Ldcnt; Rule., nowcver-. GJVGIT",n2..rt;
employees of M1.zoram ar;.;; ne-e yet. p rov.Lde d ',vith quar-t.ecs and
other facilities enjoyed by Cc vt.; cmp r.oyeeo of o t.hor- states"
coverrmenc will therefor2 need :':0 take') act. 1-O11 f.n this r-eqa.r'd,

-cne .st.a't.emerrt; IP'~a08 is e p r-e.vcoridf.t.Lon
to prosperity' was e facJ

,: suited to t.he s Ltiuat.Lon prevails
in ru.ao rcn, Developmental '..;ork.l'~ and great achievements have
no real value in a Land where t.hoze Ls no peace: .. Being aware
of the need to achieve la:3ting p eece, various organizations
and oolitical parties have: .;t'ri'l,Ter:. ccoaros tih.Ls ob.... .aot.Lve in
the past years: The Address aj.ao .reveaj,s .ei£,)!~t.s made b1' ~n,-,"

co ve, I hop e that they would corrt.Lnue to make greater effort
to achfeve what Mizoram most needed,

I ern hepp y to no t.o tihat; there is an
Imp rovement; in maintenance of Law and o rdcr-, !-bwever.. I
regret to note that prisoners are o Et.en haz-r-as scd by C.RF
and some A-OTled so rces Lnsp Lt.e of chen being un.ic r t.he charge
of MAP and MRP.: It is lawful that they abou.Ld be j ~ilQd if
they do wrong. Nevertheless, Lt; is unfd~':': t~aC~~ t-hey should
still be harras sed even af'ter uhey acre JIf!I.JrJ.soned.

Gove.crunent hilve ve.r-Lous prDgri:llTa1les and
d f d . 1 ant; BU~ I r-ecn-ct; topolicies to be pursue' or eve opme" ..... , ;0

note that there is no ment.Lonr.nq of measu.r'ca taken for
implementation of these p ro qrrerrmee-.

pu NGURCHrUNA: l?U gpc ake z', having been elected as MLA
for th~ first t~me I ~~ going to make
a maiden speech which may t<~e longer

time. I therefore beg t.hc ~'.lse to understand me.

axe aware, we Clr8 having discussion
in wh i ch :( found half_trtlth ecace.,

•• 14/-
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In paru 2 of the Nldr8ss, it is stated
that people have earnest dc sd rxc for pccce which cenr-o t; be
~11~~~d as being false. Yet, recollecting slog~s u~ed

cucanc the e1 ect.aon, we know that t.hc RUling party was the
one who used t.hc least of peace issue for slorJan. Bence
the statement at para 2 was h2.rdly satisfn.ctory t.houcth others
o re quite s at.LsExoto r-y, The at.ebement; I Co vernment; is dc t.ezi,
mined in achieving lasting pcacG in a.i.zo r-an and to that. end
no consideration of any party or group Ln't.c r-e at; wi.Lj, be
nllowed to come in the way' was a statement I have long
expected from the covt., I hope that p e acc Hill be. achieved
during the period of this n Lnf.sc ry,

I am happy to note t.hc s'tatiement; at para
3 which runs "that; there are signs that Lew and order situa
tion is taking a turn for 'the bot.t.er-! as the p roo f of it can
be SC:i0n with our own eyes. one of tl1.e reasons is susoen s Lon
of operation and the other reason is dJ.sappeurancc of SpeciaJ.
Force from pubj.Lc circle. However, I want to z-crnd.nd t.nc cove ..
that l~ed personnel of Special Force still exist and in som~

areas they still harrass the life of the public.

On the night of 21st March~ o~~ gentleman
named P.,C.Rammawii:l of ve.thal., a studen-t of sereIJh.4J Co.TLcqe
VIas brutally tort.ured by some p e rsormc.L of Sp ecd a.l, Force" '1'0
hide their identity while in action, they '.lsu::' poli.c~ Z~G Jeep
overturning the number p Lat-e, 'r.heir victim, whom they left. to
diD was iufo~ed of their idcntityo But, he waS found in
half_deau in the outskirt of the village. I want", the ccvt.,
to take firm measures to p r'event; repetition of such incidents
I al.co feel that firing of r-rd soners 1 VQn by CRI? WaS un-lawful
act.Lvtt.y, While we exp e ct; judicd aj, enquiry to be Lau.rched as
demanded by our Chief Minister on the spot where the Lncu.uen'c
took place, it WaS announced by .7",L{ that CRP personnel who wor-e
p cesent. at the Shooting az'e to be re~:{aru.ed Rs .. 1,000/_ each..
Besides finding it as a surpriso, I feel that it WaS an aC~

of direct insult to the dignity of the r-.linistry. It i.'3
therefore necessary for th covt., to Lnvcat.Luote the 1~1'3.tt(:T

more carefully.

Regarding rehabilitation of Hl\F retuL-nees_
as we may be aware,' there are many returnees who surrendered
themselves to the Cbvernment. Generally the ¥~rc Irct.urn~osl
refer here to mC<1l1 those who sur-rennc.rod af·t(~r the fonnO-tior...
of U.T. Hence' I would like to know whether oovt, rnade c'Las s.L;
fication of those who eu r-r-ende r cd or r-euu r-ned bc fo z'e and __
c t t.c r the fo:rmation of U.'l'. usually,' r-e t.ucneea who o,re allot.;,:(t
rehabilitation grants and Lo an axe those: vho aur-r-cnde.rtad
after the creation of U..T. Gavt. we can presume t.hc't; all the
returnees will need not be rehabilitated. But, as thcr0 is
uo proper classification there Seems to be allotmen~ of
rl::habilitation grant or loan. to returnees who have unployment.,
Tt a:o"Oears that being Reha:bilitation, gL~<1l1tS or loan under
~his:l: ~chEroe should be given Clccording to one IS ne,;dS in:>.teiJ.d
of making large scale allot:.rnento xct.ual.Ly, e~pr.l.soner..., a r 8

the ones who need most to 00 r-ehab.i.Lf.t.ct-e d (l..:d al so the
-iu o.Li.c who suffer~d much.. I hope the a;'vt. v!~ll c.."'<;l~ou~
~ncrete principle for the implementat~on o f Rchub~l~tat~on

Scheme.
• .15/_
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It 15 ~t f:J.ct that :E;·tJlnynent Exchange s
are fUl1c-1:.ioning in -'1:i.zoram. Yet, in view of the i.lfor:.~,y,'..ti()n
collected by College stlildents recently, it S28ClS t;-,ret ipany ,
Depart:'nentn L1Qde appo.Lntmenbs wi t.hout, 30ing tji r-ough EnploY·-Je:1'c
'&xch3Jlges. If we desire our EmploT'lcnt Bxcnonje s to pl;~ effec
tive role, the G:wernment should be fir,:l in cle'uins with
anonint::lcnts not :,Etch:; uhr-cugh E;:1ployment Ex ch nnge S.
"

At p ana 7 of tho .'"ddress, 'it is stated.
thnt 2,3"'\~ ]lect:1.reE~ of val.Ley 12)10. h8,S be on re cj.nf.-ned C1l1d ~"J'}~tt.
1.000 he ctr-rc s of Land has been terr'·ccc1. },'evurthcless, I I"'-')1"C
the uove:crF'1Gnt to consider more c';.I'cfUlly the type of soil
p re srrt or f'ound in these v al.Ley Lar.d s t.h3.t 11J.d,beoH b r-ougbt .. ,
unde r 1'8 cJ.t"":":j:~t:i.ou. ,:1l1d terracing. If' I art not, Lj~st __I.cn , I thLl,':
soil SU1"VC"lT has D"Jt been launched. If so, coul.d it ue~ th.::'.t
tho Govej.'n~lent brought w..'hatever land they c.mLd get under rc cr r.
t.oat.Lon and Le r-r-ucLng? In Nilgiri E:Llls t'cr- GX8]."Jple, terr'1c:Lr( ;
is done in Land '"luley of 30 p .e. uLooc • I:' ::,' s.Lope is 1;1 r.:
t.h.m 30 D.C" it is usual.Ly left unt.ouched and ~;:l~n for f'Q:C" '"

In;,ti.zornn, areas th'l'G are ID.,:cly GO hnv o 'P'.tentJ.ill_ty are
re cl:umecl I,dthout first- h.:1nd kn l)\11cdge of the type of soi..l
they co.rtcd.oed , I thefefore want the uovo rn-c nb to lu.uuch -: ',11
·J.nd Ln..."lCL Survey be fo.re 13.J.'1ds aro baing 're c'Lrd.med,

Government vrouf.d ul.so do \-Jell in seeing
to the fi:1;.J. implementation of schencs for which lO,lJ1s"'.re
J.l1vted by the .tl[;ricult ure Dopar't; rmt , The ro '::N army 10.'))1eo:,
\1110 huv e not utilized I'und s :0.11)t,:ocl to ·::'he:J ,till tho presGnt
(LWe It S(K;"lS th:c~t the Dopart'-"2:nt .ij.so do not b,we pr-ope r
guiclolLJos for nllCltment of Lo.ins , Eund s-mct.Lored for terr~cjJ",~

is ,:ul'J"cc'''::. to -aer-scns who i:'.ra fro)',J pl;l.ces whoro there is 11'1
;J .rtun t Lal.Lty .ror- terrQcing e Secd.LLng s -ind plants are d t s-tr-Ibut.ad
'.-Jit~10Ut cnnsrlde r-Lng the type :]1' cli':lD.t...:.: whe re it is decided -co
~)l'lnt/grov-l. I I'eeL th'lt. the G,;verJT,]81rG ~3hc>u.ld make p r-ope r
c.L,1,gsific3.ti m of UZ'Yf'C'.!,l j.nto plil;wt.ic zonas so ::'s to know
t:1E~ type of 'l'J12ntS or crops to bo groT.'1TI in v8,rinu,s p ar-t s ,

One thing t~1,J.t no cd s to be dono reg~rcU.ll:';

s ot.L and i\..Q;:i,~icU1turc Dep<1rti'lcnts is to procl::dm these Dep:~rt:JC'j·c.s

tcchnicoJ. Dep ar-bmerrt.n , StUdents who gr-idurtod rrom iLgr:LcUltuJ.'e
College ;:'I'C treated as ordinary grao.u11.tes who have no lCDat{l.e(l:'
of te chn.l oaj, st.afr , ~l.ctu:llly, o..griculture is t(]chrri.(~C'.1 woric
due to i'-l:11ch non-technicinns have not much kn:~'vJlf-.xJ.gij of bhe
ucbhod and the svstom of the works involved. Fur ins-G,l'.1CO-
:I.sstt. Director of !~gricuJ.ture is nQn-t;~chnici:::'.Tl, who h.iv e ::l~)
tel1hnic:)~ oualific:'ction. Hence, IJr);]otton and 'P'ly of those -(,','(1
Dop nr-buentn shou.Ld be fixed acc ord Lng to th8 st"'tue of other
tie chn.l.caj, DCpal'tiilc:~}ts•

It -tppc -c-s that G<NCr'lment has 'J:'-,',)18-r:;l,~_>'

f'at.Led in wat.c r- supply. In 195'4, IJ:''rig:1.tian 11i~:ist'J:r carcc to
'Jiz'JraJ,l \oJhilQ it w:c~s ::18:.."0 Q. District Council during whose v:Ls5.'i:;
a pro!? JS:Jl 'lila::; iuade f')r pump i.ng of H'..t(~r from rdve r Tlmmg. I·~

':'"'-s. S~l1~C, ~hcn ,~hQt water supply schlna8 C~l;1C Lrrto force. -i3ut,
:),5 there: .L1,tS noL yet boon any successfUl ~nmlo;J8nt.:ttion of "::':·0
S~~e)n8 till t:Jc[8.Y, the Govc rnmerrt will need' to LJ]}l:e g re ut.o r
eli ort to finalize the SCheFG succe ssfUlly •

•• •15(a)l-
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PU Sp:JrJcor, :18 it is YJ.)' EnidGn speech,
I request you to allow r:16 to spo ak a little moro , It is about
tl1.e nctivities of the p ottce Forces I w:~.nt to potrrc out. l,'le
[>1;lY be o.\L~rO th,];t it is illcgrl.l.. t o torture accused persons
who ~rG kept in the Police custody. ~s jUdiciil and executive
p ovc r s are vested. in one pe r-son , tkrbo C.Jn h:\,rdly be justice.
It is thcr0fore re co s snry to de cc rrt.r-tl.Lze judicial and exo cutrv e
p ove r-s , Uut'or-tunate.ly , our re s ojuta.on on this issue cannot b e
t*en up. We k nov th3.t the p ove r-s of legislature, executive
-:J.nd judi,:.ti.ary are decentr.Jlized even under the 1nd1311 Cons·:::.itn
tion. Is it in breach of the Indi2.-11 Constituti0n-thQt el.L tho
threo p cwer s are vested in one hnrid in Hi.<:\)ro.lil? Government
must consider this issue.

•

PU S.l.IKAPl'l-IIANG/~: Pu Spenker, I -in glad to have an appor-
t.un i.ty to r1:tke n speech in the House.
The ~i\.dresG in gcncrnl, is quite
--::pprsc:Ltl.ting. Yet, I woul.d like to S'l.J'
cc r b-u,n things thJ.t are not upto my
appro c tat.t on ,

'" .16/-
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under a s cheme sponsored by the QJ,,"t.
of Mizoram students are sent for truining in the field of
Agriculture. But after they had completed training course,
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. . Being disturbed area, police zo roes
a.n M~zoram play an important role in maint.aining law and
order. But, the organization and actninistration of x i.eo rem
police is hardly satisfactory. AS we may be aware, ,zacant
posta that can easily be filled up by Sons of the suil are
usually given to ESF or CR> p e z-sorme'L who come from other
states on deputation. ;;.t present, a good numbe.z: of D.S.P.,
r nsp ectora, SUb...InEpectors and Cbnstable posts are occupied
by other States Police p e.raonnej, rather than nd.zo r-ern police
personnel. It is my desire that priority be given to sone
of the soil and that the existing vacancies be occupied by
Hizoram police personnel. It appears that certain p robj.ems
e roae due to lack of knowledge on the part of deputationfsts
whose deputation is uS\.1.ally on step by step promotion oas.Ls
who have not much knowledge of maintenance of l<J.w and order.
I feel that it is one of the reasons why we, the Kizos, have
p ro blen,

I am happy to note that Government
made arrangement for the training and improving of service
conditions of the police personnel. H:n'lever, it aecme 't.hat;
there is no proper fixation of their pay,' forr' even Police
personnel of equal rank have different basic pay scales. For
instance _ while the basic pay of Sub-InSpector is fixed at
Rs , 425/_ tihcze are some SUb-Inspectors whose basic pay is
onlyRS. 380/__ Government should therefore revise the scale
of their P'lY~'

l-\J?art from this, covcrrmcnc have
un de z-t.aken schemes for construction of residential quarters,
administrative buildings etc. for which I an thankful. we
may be awaze that our Mizoram Poli<E have much difficulty
particularly in Villages due to non-availability of residen
tial as well as adninis·trative buildings. I rope t.~·'·lt the
Gov801IT\ent wUl meke gD.ililter effort [,~_:: the Imp rovement; of
the conditions of our Hizorarn polio;;; ...

It has been quite sometime s Lnce the
subject of 2nd Buttalion,: H.i'l..P. Caine much into t.hc focus
of our discussion and attention. Yet, the scheme for raising
an additional Battalion is to be processed till today. In .
view of the cireumstan03s besides language problem prevail~ng.

the service of H~)P will be more Cli?preciating than that of
Cap and ESF.' I feGl that at least 4 Battalions fJIi->P should
be set up I think this will also aoLve some of our un-1anploy
ment probiem. I therefore request the GJvernment to take
initiative in this regard.

It may be noted that ,i\griculture
is the p rdme factor for de,:e~opmen~ in Mizor~.-, ~t" I regret

"to note lilck of proper adnJ.fi~str7-t~on ~n our .I~gr~.::ult~:e
Dep artrnent which can be noticed an var-ious Wil-ys..Ln va.ew of
the need to improve agriculture in -u zo rern, . Gov~rnr'ler;t
should See that proper adninistrution a s maJ.nta~ned an the
Dep artrnent.
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the Government could not always arrange ernp Loyment; for them
due to w~ich many of them have to remain without employment for
a long tJ.me~ perhaps VJe know that at present, there are per_
sons who had p auce d Bs Sc, (Agri ..), Engineer and 'I'e chnoLo qy but
who have not had any emp Lo yment; till today. Ho s t; of the
engineers p resent.jy ernp Loye d in the Dep er-tanerrt; are BHI'F per_
scnn.n., GOVernment:. vcuj.d do 'well in informing the h~use the
qualification ot these engineers. l~ ~s La~L~Y unjust tv
neglect qualified pE)rSOnS whom 'tIe s enrl to undergo training.

I am gla,c1 to note adnfu.Ls t xacd.ve
measures taken by the Co'vezrment. under vhtch many Co ve.rrmen'c
employees Here made quas Lcp ennanent;, As we know, covcrrmenc
employees in Mizoram are p Lace d under Common cadre", If I am
not mistaken, I think there was a proposal for arl1algamation
of District,' rdrectc racc and secretariut services under s ar.e
Cadre. BUt, this has not been finalized till today~ It seems
that upgrading all the employees under common li,'3t ceuaed
s up er-ce s s Lon in services"

.-

The acmd.n.Ls t.r-at.Lon of aecrct.ar-Lat;
Office is also hardly satisfactory.. Hany pe r-soria arc given
officiating apoointment .. But, as their apnointment is ourely
temporary, there is no increment of pay iiJ. their se.('\ri-ces
Which means they are deprived of the benefits they con enjoy"
I therefore request the G:.Jvt. to make proper az-r-anqemerrt;
in this regard.

pu Sp'~aker,' Let; me say just. one
more thing. I am happy to not;e that our P ..W.• D.. madei rnuoh
headway for construction of roads. J..•.s si:atcd in t.ho address,
all Districts headquarters and sub-headquarters excepting
two have now been cOnnected with road8e~~~ever, I regret
to say that inspite of much hea~ay made for construction,
ro ac' s are not properly rn af.nt.rd.nc d- It is where I criticize
t.hc ;-O'l-'lD·, Bpi_ncr f rom j.oJ"l~stern part of I"lizoram, I ~rlou:"J like
to mention about one road from this area. The. road I stated
is Kanhmun _ IEmagiri road which was constructed in 19700,
Though the road is plyable by Jeq:ls s Lnce its completion,
there has not boen any dmprovemerrt. till the p r-e aent; day.
Besides being importan.t rood in the boundar-y Ltne, e ru.o
road serves as comnunLcat.Lcn for t.ranspo r-tat.Lon of sUpplies..
Even if it is not possible to hand over its mcd.n't.en ance .to
BRTF, (bvernment may please recognize its importance and
do the necessaries to improve it e

SPEAKER: NoW I z-eque stpu Chawnqkun qo to
come fo rwarrd und tClke tr,e Chair. •

DEPUTY SPEAKER: Now, I call upor; pu Rummavl.l.a. •

PU H" Rl\MM.\.WI: pu Dy. s:>eaker,: it is 3. privilege for
meta be able to make a speech in
the :BJuse to day. I too have certain

the activities of the Governmentsay regiJ.r<1ing
in the Ar;kires5~;

things to
mentioned

Our members haw stated much about;
peace settlement .. I am heop'y t-o not.e vo-f.ous efforts made by
the Government to achieve- JL.~tsting peace wn.i.ch we badly need.
I hope they would continue to make mo rc end s nrencus efforts.
to a chd.eve this objective"

••••13/-
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~cogni,z'ing the need to raise an additional
M.A.P.Battalion, the'GoVernment initiated a scheme which is
now being processed by the fume Ministry. It is my desire
that the s cheme be finalized and that the G:lvt. execute works
according to tihe need of the public.

It is' highly appreciated that the G:>v,-_ have
i.ntensified the implanentation of the scheme for rehabili
t.ct.don of the returnees. I believe that the (bvernment «ouj.d
follow up this rehabilitation programme.

It isa rare occasion in Nizoram to have
mas sdve promotion of <bvt.' Employees to the posts of quasi-
p e zrnanen'ca Blilding advanre and Building Lo ans are also
alloted to GJvt•. _erployees,! for then to make proper a etrt.Lement;
Such adn InLst-r-at.Lve measures are highly appreciated, for,
it Shows that the GJvt.' have great regard for the welfare of
its emp Lo yeea , It is the right thing to consider the condi
tion of our G'overnment anployees.

As rc:gards Employment Exchange _ 'We may be
aware that" tihe three Employment Exchunges we have are more
stabilized than before. I strongly desire that the Exchanges
of Lunglei and Saiha be upgraded to a more well_established
p o s LtiLon,

Our members had stated much about agriculture..
The need to 'have more t.e'chnf.ced, staff and the condition
of technical graduates who had undergone training were also
men-tioned.. I feel that the oovc, will need to pay more atten
tion to what were said regarding ~"griculture Department so
as to make headw[ay in the field of agriculture.

With a view to improve the standard of ciu.t.L,
vat ion and also to wean awa.y the people from the present
p r-a c t.Lce of jh.um cur.t.f.vat.Ion, the G:fVernment dist.:....ibute'd
p owerc.t.Ll.j er-s and tractors on deferred payment basis. The
covc, would do well in distributing such machineries in.
larger scale.

According to the Speech made by the Lt..
Governor,: it appears 'chat; there is more dmpzovemerrt; than
the p revdoua years in the activities of Mirnal HUsbandry
and Veterinary Department .. I request; the covt., to take more
vigorous steps to make greater improvanent in this field.

I rm also happy to note the efforts made by
the Co vernmerit; for the Imp rcvenent; of electricity power in
Mizoram. It may be noted that o~r capital~ Juzawl also
h aa been receiving better grid power. l~s ~tat8d b¥ the
Lt. covernoc;: I hope that the Government wLl.L r-ernaa,n
attached to "the task of electrification of villages.

I do really appreci.ate the speech made by
our member regarding P.H.E.. l-\oS we all are aware,' sca~ty
of water is one of our great p robd ems in Mizoram and ,ZUzawl,
our capital is no exception.. It is therefore highly
nece s suzy for the G:>vernment to take vigorous steps towards
the dmp zovement; of water supply system..

PU ELLIS S~'uDmGJ~: pu Dy. EPeaker" it is a great privi
IGgc for me to make a Speech in the
House today.
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'I'tic Lt;; Governor l s .ccctrcoa, in general, reveals
the activities and achdevemcnt.s of the Government. in which
there are things to epp z-ac.i at.e and things that invite c rd.;
ticism. Bu't., as Lhe.re is not enough time, I muY not be able
t.o sny all th<:lt I want; to say.

::~-: Lc ....'.....:._~::i Lw.ckl.,~c 1..) d,j-l.. L/3 Y<2dL'&, we can
See that much. lleacltl,ay had been made in the field of l":i.'Jricul_
ture as well" as in va r-toua fields of devcLoprncntie.L works ,
I believe the p ecp Lc know the r-c.ason for these great ach.Leve.;
ment,s •

. . Corrmun Lcat.Lon had been one majo r p ro.oj.em in
MJ.zoram an the past years and rneriy difficulties arose due
to non-availability of good communication. Boweve r-;' ow.Lnq
to s c renous efforts made b)_~ 't.he covc.rnmenc; t.herxs haa now
been a lot of imp rov.mont, I st ro nqj.y believe that Oov't.,
will not stop here to make further imp .ro vernerrt.;

Recognizing various difficulties arising in
'di'fferent parts of Mizo.t".3m due to in-i1dequ2cy of health
o c r-vf.oen «)vprnmpnt uride r-cook var-tcoc measures to .cemove
these difficulties .. Hca'l.Lh Cerrt.r-es and sub...'-le;J.lth centres
were set Up besides allocating T ..B.. .Hospitul at T.Junglei.
lip art from this, the position of the existing ~-bsoit.als was
strengthened. I truely b811eve that this will relieve the
people of their many proble:ms ..

Being QWa.l.~e of the importance of uhc p rop er
development of growing childr8n..' Cov't , initiated I.C.D..S.
cont.re at Lungdar. I am gll1cl. 1,:0 know that the Cove xnment;
proposed to set up another oont.ro of the like at :-L1'1ahthial.

one thing I Ecc.; I ehou.l.d men't.Lon is the evil
of e.cce s s Lve drinking which has eerie much harm to L.lr society
and which every z amr.Ly :J,.S much <..lve:r:32 of... wnen t.ae p rofu.Ld-,
tion programme waS on the verge of 3uccess, the Ministry
Who was much enthusiastic in eradicating alcoholic d.rd.nka
WaS dissolved last y~Qr. HOwever, the Govt. is once a'Jain
wedded to the policy of prohibition~ It is therefore necessary
for us, the n : -,..rcas\vcll as the pt.:.blic to extend our whole
hearted co_operaU.on for successful dmpLemerrt.at-Lon of this
programme.

It ap~ears that Govt. is fully awar~ of the
infiltration of Ba~gladesh netidorie.Ls into ref.zo cen, ~ling
the confius Lon they" created partiCularly in south",rn bo r-derr
a.re as ;' Cbvernment had ti aken steps to s end them bnck to
their parent count.r-y, i-~t this jUl1cture, GJvernnent have various
D ro tn ens due to Shortage of police F0rceS and ESE' to wutch
::'ver the bourrdar'Lea- i:~evertheless, realizing the in-adequacy
of the service of our police Forces, Cov't; .. p rcpc s o d 2. s cheme
for raising 2Il adc.litional I1J-!IoP Battalion which great~y ,?omfort

s

the people and I an gl2l.d unct. GOvt. attach greut prJ..o r-Lt.y
to the welfare and peaceful exist,enre of the people.

PU LAL THA.NHi\WI.J1~: Pu Dy, Sp2c}\:er,' our L·t. ..Governor made u_
Speech Ln the ~U52. ycoterd.iay. Hardly t.hexc
i-8 any novel t.h.i.nq to sc,y thank ec c, He

s LrnpLy mentioned the actd.v.Lu'l.ca ofth8 Go"v-t", in general •

•• , 20/_
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e As noted oovc, took up relief works in famine
a z f e dt.ed areas and under his guidance" state level Famine
Relief ~dvisory COmmittee WaS formed in which the Presidents
of diffl..:1re~t political parties were menbers , Hence,' the
Cormnittee .rn consultation with expert. team from Central <bvt
ffi'7d

f.. a·~-:op~Sal.in ~1;l~.way es they thought' best. i\.-,)ropria-·
t~o_~.of r unc; uncc i, Re-l.~ef Measures was a.l so 't.cken by that
Comrna.t.cee ,

" Apart from Mizoram, the territory of ~'\ssam,!
~~;p~ra -;md \'lest Ber:gal are infested, by the influx of BangIa-

h n~t~onals. I-bwever,: they are hzinde d over to Bi3ngl."",.k:>c;h
aut.ho r-Lt.jas <=I.S i.t is done in Mizoram. Central rjovt., is also
aware of this and have 0. .Cl!'>.rious v.i.ew of the situation
created by than. Hence, Mizoram a s not<. t-he only 3tate con
fmnted by this p rctnen, As a matter of fact,: I think l'lizo_
ram has the 'least di.f fi cu.Lty in doce ct.Lnq the presence of
outsiders because of its thinly population.

The address reveals various activities of the
covt., and the achievanents they had made. Nevertheless, 'Vlhat
is the most needed in the present circumstances is p eace;'
DUe to strenuous efforts made by the authorities along with
the' co-operation of various organization's, an agreement for
suep ensdon of operations was concluded. As a consequence,'
anny checkgates, houaec.se ar-ch and Identity cards were abo.;
Ld s he d and there was peaceful atmos-sp hez'e in the countary,
But when there WaS a breach in the peace-talk,; law and' order
situation 'in the territory has been deteriorating. In fact,
cne ck.Lnq of travellers was resumed in various parts. 1?eace
f~l citizens were falsely alarmed even when there is no
cause for such al.crrn; It oe.ms that disruption of p e aces,
t.e.Lk caused Mizoram uo drift back into the previous condi_
tion OI distress and mourn. under such circumstances efforts
made by the GOvt., for attainment of p8uce whf.ch the Lt.
covernox revealed in his epeoch was quite, .uns-a at.Ls "actory
as nothing was menc.Loned aboui.:. measures to be taken for
attainment of t.rue and lasting peace. IDweverl as we all
are aware, the only mean by which lasting p czice can be'
attainecl is when Central GOvt. and the concerned group
come to an eqr-eernerrt ; Th1.s is the only way for our survival.
rnsp-ite of various efforts made for the improvement of the
situation,,' there is not muon drnprovemerrt; till today. unless
there is unders t.endf.nq between the conccrncd groups, there
will not 00 true and lasting pGaoa. Hence,,: covt., ,,,ould do
well .in directing its attention cowards bridgin';,l ..., "n-p
between the tm concerned groups for rosumption of peo.O?.-talk..

It is noted that a Bill for chocking further
si:lread of Chi:-istianity in Lndd.a is being processed. AS stated
el:arlier: it is true that W2. were not coneu.Ltiod nor were ltT8

asked ~ Euz'nf.s h our opinion regarding this BilL~ Ha~i there .
been an opportunity, I. feel tha~ we Should express oW; '?PinJ.on
of this bill since free expressJ.on of thoP.9htS and opJ.nJ.ons
is eve-ryone t s right in the uemoc r-ac.Lc form of QJvernment. ~ ,,,,
also feel that we should have courage to P rocl..eim our. dis~J.k,
of this Bill and to fight for our cause. l.£tually, in Ind~a~
where Hinduism has supremacy,' there :1.s no other rel:1.gion which
:, -reads as rapidlY as Christianit.y which thi~ bill aim~:itY
check. I. am trucly sorry to note that there J.S no °PPC?
in the House to discuss the matter.

· •••• 21/.;,.
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. '. AntL.CDw s Lcuqhcer- bill he a also been brought
up an Per'Ld.ement;.. But the bf.Ll, is so cleverly processed. An.
amendment to tihc constitution is being proposed. l'herehas
also been an Lnt-ent.Lon to shift the rnert.t.e r from concur-rem.
li~t to Union li~t~ NeveL~~Glessr its objective i. all the
seme which Ls to ban Ki..lling o r cows wn.i ch we s t.roncj y
opposed. Nhether He may be an al.L in number, I feel that it
is our responsibility towards the p ubj.Lc to express our
opposition to this bill., I am SQL-ry to note that the Lt.
Governor mentioned nothing alxrut; this in dd.s speech.

Hizoranr ' as 'we may be aware, has a number of
police Porces of which it is hardly possible 'tc notice
reLzo r-em police as there are also CR\? andBSF mingled with
them. In fact!' CRP and BSF seen to have more superior power
than our Mizoram police. It may also be not.ed that though
serving under the Gavt .. of Hlzoram., they did not but Eunc.,
tion as our police function in view oE their treatr1ent of
the publ.Lc., They seem to have no r-ecarrt or rre so ect; ::or
pUblic leaders ... ' Recently one student from serchhip COllege
was brutally toJrtured by Some persons who used Govt.: vehicl2
ZRG for riding and who were all dressed in Cf.vd.L Cua't.urne,
Government 'WOuld take no action to catch the CUlprits except
after hard pressure from students as Hell as pubj.Lc leaders..
'I'heir victim WaS brutally tortured and his friend whom they
kidnapped was held up eornewhe.re vr.Lt-hou'c producing him
before the Magistrate o Such conduct is neve-r entertained
under the InQian Coneudt.ut.Lon., The culprits t.houqh had been
caught up, none of bhem WaS but; puni,shed eXlx~pt one cons.,
table. It is obvious that a const.acj,e or a Havildar would dare
benave cin such an unlawful n.enne r unless baC'.king from his
superiors. It is therefo"Cc ovLuent. Lhat; there is or are
a1.1 -no rf.r.Les behind tide affa:.=.' who with no esteem for the
:::'. :~:;~ i~,~+-"'d ""11::3';.<::10 the Le», Government must t-ake- iInmediate
actions to find out; the wron~cbers.' I also uemand that
stern action be taken against 't.hos e who ac't.ed outside the
1 aw;

Besides this! another incident took p Lacc
at Bara Bazar ncar Daw:::pui Church. There was firing in
the prisoner's Van. The authorities before any Lnqu.i r-y
was taken took biaS action. police personnel wounde d in
the shooting were rewarded with Ra, 1,iOOO/_ oeot- while woundcd
prisoners who cannot even drink w.J:l::.er wer-e loc}~ed ~p$' hand.,

'e d f....v. ~~.::.~:.. c.;••~~., •. ~;,~... :.ill to cay.. ft is our (leIlla~.:L.t.hrrt.
high level' Lelal enquiry headed ~y at 12as t a.~?h .
Court Judgc- ;. held/ for, it is understood t~at I"iagl.sterl.al
enquiry will do no tihf.nq, It is therefore unj.LkeLy that
they would find arryt.h.i.nq ,'

'Phis incident C2US2d lots of controversy.
There are per~ons who held tb~ police responsible for
the shooting while there are some W0D blame th: prison~r~.
NeverthelesSr,from my own experience as .many tJ.mes. polJ.tJ._
c 1 risoner who had often been ridden an the van,: I know
t~atPguardS 1:100 are armed ,"it.h weapons never sat cmoriq the
prisoners inside eric Var.. Hhic.h is usu?lly locked tram ou~
side. If the Van waf:; un...locked on t.hac part~cular day th
who unc.Lo cke d Lt; and why df.d not they lock J..~ ? If the door
v as damaged before the jnc.Ldence , . then why. dd.d not they
!"pair it ? Of all the police ve:1.J.cles plYlng to and fro
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in the capital, why cannot they repair the door of this
particular, Vanl It has been stated that prisoners used red
pepper for blinding the eyes of the police, guard: who were. in
the Van. Yet, if they can have red-pepper an the~r possess~on

. or if they can carry such thing, it vlas not their fault. on
the cont.r-ar-y, it was the responsibility of the gu ......c~s, for,
they are there to search any_thing wru.ch slip in ana out O:C,

'che prisoners I hand. AAd it is also "their duty to keep water:.
over the movements of t:.he'prisenors. Hence, it ·is tJie police
guards who are to blame if allegations made against the pri
soners were found false.

pu Speaker, I beg of you to allow me +"..0
make f\lrther speech for being the leader of the opposition
Jroup_ I feel that I must point out certain things that need
to be set right as all the statements in speech are of only
a f the good sidie.

H,-;v~:.lJ j::.vcn our word, the people of
ThJ.awhbaWk are anxiously waiting for the e.LLo'tmerrt; of Villa':]'8
Council. lbvevar, the IJ.ddrcss does not mention about it~ We

ff.t.il¥ .be aware that Th.lawhbawks are greatly in ne od of more
fund for development.

It. may also be noted that our n tzc faDn8.r:s
along the border areas of Cachar who had been o Et.cn harassed
and whose crops had often been destroyed by Cachar eordor
police are still afra:id of repitition of such incidents.

It seems 't.hert; our D=partrnents have not
made use of our Elnployment E:x.changes in case of appointments ..
It is not only that, issueing of !bmicile certificate tio out
siders has not stopped. ~fter much criticirn1, issue of this
kind of certificate WaS relaxed. Instead, stay certificate was
again issued to out.s Lder-e Which entitles them 'co enroll in our
BmpLo yrnent; zxcbaqes, It '·.s unjust. other states like Hanipur,
-:iil achal pradesh and TriO'l .ra Vlho have x tao e as th ir Chief
S8cret;:.rl ci co cannot; o{fer any crrp Lo ymcnt; to >:1zos <lS all
the ernpLoymerrt.s Within their state are xeacz-vcd for sons of
the soil. In Hizoram, things are just trhe opposite. "Every non.,
J'.jizo Officer who come to Hizoram bring their ki.th and kin they
absorbed in their own Dep az-tmcrrt.; Under such circurntances
there can be no chance of getting employment for our Hizc
young boys and girl s who an;lull through the yenr anxiously
Waiting and searching for anplymant. It is not at all fair r~

give liJ;· iority to outsiders while there are many i-jj_zo youth ",'~1C:'

have no employment. I think Gover~~ent will have to go a
long way to set right the wrongs re'Jarding eooo t.rrtmencs, Beinr<
sons of soil, priority should be qd'ven to ou~r~ youth.

J'l.S regards oxjren s Lcn and beautification
of Aizawl town _ o ne vo f the most nece s aaz-y S"tC:1iS for this
would be to shift 1st l...ssam Rigles from its p r-c aent; cantionm errt.,
It is al so high time for the Government to take action for
restoration of private lands in and around :S.RI'~' and Brigade
Headquarters to the rightful owners. ThG acquisition of,these
1 anda by private owners dated 'back to BritishLJeriod.

rr. aj, so upp ec r s t.hat; no prop or trr'ca'trnen t
is given to the political prisoners in rcLao cem, There is no
Classification of prisoners once they are Ln s.Lde the Jail and
their Cases are kept pending for a long t.Lne; .Iad chez-e be.en
proper scrotinisation of cases, I cen Lcvc many .C.:>risoners can
be set free under politicul considerations.
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p e r-aep s we may not be aware of the dingy
condition of our Jail. It has been sines 1894 from the year this
Jail is being used. Co vernrncnt; ahouLd t.ake action to repair and
improve its condition.

Ln sp Ltic of mush .tLscus e tcn i"$ld in the
p a. t:. years, Paper Mill he a not been inst.-111l'jd ti.. l t.o day.. It is
b eL Levee; tb<;l.:':' PCLper Hill when Lnat.a.l Lcci w.i.Ll, Du nbje to o f f ez'
employment for about 2000 p er-sons , rceve rtihej.e s s, the Lt. coverno r
did not mention about it.

pu Speaker, give me just 5 minutes mor-e,
JVl Lzo rum, as we c.in see, has still u long Hay co go t01IJurUS
development. fa make heudway in various dcveLoprncrrt.c.L fields, ;'
is necessary to maintain p rop e r' record of stutistic wLt.hout.
which t.ne.re can be no aocu.rert.e calculation. It is therefore
necessary to strengthen our statistic Dep azrtrn entr, I I·' "" f": ..'
Rote cnat, the .'-I.ddress made no mention of measures taken ttowa r-c.s
the improvemen-t of s'Lsher-y and ae.r.touj t.uro,

I regret to no t;e that. coverrunent. cb net.
hzrve proper ruj.es and regulations for Ivlizoram Civil service
which is the backbone of nLzo cam eon trust.rct.Icn, i1part from
this much irregularities we.re found in 't.ne office acm tnd sur-at.Lon
P e.z-t.LcuLaz'Ly after the 1'1inistry \'las dd s soL 'ved.. Hence, the nt"'H
popular Ministry will need to t,31(Q strong measures to SGt r-Lqh t;

these irmgularities. I demand that GJVCrnment should o ave
priority to son s of soil in every possible way.

Notl1ing abou t; the co n s t.r'u ct.Lon of raiHiay
and ldrfield lj.as been merrt.Lone d in the address.

The p eopLe are encau r'aqc d fa grow more
Jinger While there is no maxket; fo r- disposal of surplus p ro du c't.a,
DUe to _nona avo Ll.nbLj Luy of market for disposal of their p rc du ce .
'thc people h ave q r-aat; difficulty. nut, the Addz-es s mentioned of
no measures taken t.o remove this difficulty.

It has been s'ta't.od t hnt; devel.or-r-crvta''.
started from rural areas. Yet, t.her-e fs no spe c La 1

Chh.imt.u.lpu L District nor is there p roqxarrmc 1:'01:

In view of cue dc t er-Lo r-at.Lnq morality -yE
our youth due to non-Ll.vCl.ila)')ilit~of SCOp8 for than to pUESUC
their talents and interests in tho field physical activities.
Government will have td pay more attention to you't.h welfare.
i.fter much labour and effort, fund for the construction of
Stadium Was e LLo t.cd, But, before its completion,' construction
work liaS SUSpended though lots of money had been sp ent , covc cu.,
m ent; wo ul.d co well in taking necessary stL'PS for comp Lct.f nq
the works which rrad e.Lr-endy been started.

AS we all arc ClWare, n.t.ac ccm [1.6.S been
through a crucial p e r-Loe Cue to non-av<:lilubility of enough
rice. To meet the requirements of t.he people, -I:.h0 Co vernmcn t;

should make efforts z-Lqht; from now, for, it wLl.L be wronq tic
try to mee-t, tic day ' 5 r-equ Lr-euent, tomorrow. I regret to no t.c t:hu.;
the Address mentioned no moasu r-e svco be tnl<.en to solve this
problem •
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PU HIPHEI: pu Dy. Speaker.1 I thank you~o:c 'd;U ing me
to make a sp eech, Befio re I ;0i 'L the

discussion on Lt. Governor's Address, I want to make a request
Which is in regard to poste~s pasted on the fencing wall of
As sembly }buse. Being a sacred }buse where the highest autho_
titative body of Mi2:orarn assembles, the Bouee should be xesp eot;e
I f.~el that whoever or whiJ1ever party make use o t, the wall of
pa:=j"c~ng po s cer-, cney must erase -cnem later au.

The Address as we may be aware, broadly
cover various SUbjects. AS it is mainly a repetition of past
activi ties of the coverrmenc, I have nothing much to praise or
ccdt.Lcrtae; It seems that the old story is being re-stated. .
Nevertheless, there are tWo things which I appreciated. one is
declaration of cove rrmenc employees as quasi-permanent. T.f4;\S
should have been Cbne befure had we realized the necessity of
Lt., But, due to efforts made by the (bvernment Our coverrmenr,
servants are placed into a better and more stable pcs.Ltdon, It
is only when they are oert~in of their position that the covern;
ment servants become usefulinstnmaents to the countrry and to the
people. I strongly believe that this adninistrative measure will
bring further development in various fields..

AS stated by our manbers raising of an
additional MAP Battalion is a must not mrely an jrnportant thing..
Being disturbed area,' the service of Mizoram police is hardly
adequate, I think oove'rrmene should put pressure on central
covexrment. 'to finc&ize the scheme for rising an additional MJW
Batt.alion as early as possible.

I_n the field of pubj.Lc health services, I
think there is not much improvement eventho I the Lt. Governor
mentioned efforts. to be made by the PHE Department. At this
juncture, I want; to podnt. cut Some difficulties faced by the
public.. perhaps we .know that Water supply is distributed in the
morning at a specific timel which usually lasted an hour. After
t.hr expir,' .... of the sped' :ic time for distributi'.jn, watertab
i:::: ::l::-'~""~'"''!''Tr''' ,....,.- J"",C'yeo. even ';.f "there are persons who he.... r8
not C1rt..wn their share of water. There Leone watez;point near
M..L ..A. ID stel from Which public and Co R.P. alike draw water.
But as the C.R..P. used to draw as much as they liked there has
never been enough water for the civilians. I feel that 8:lve.:cn
merrt, .ahou.Ld give instruction to the Co)'~.P. not to draW more
than their share 0 f water from this water-point. Though a
trifle thing I think that oove.rrenenc should see this matter..
With a view to improve medical facilities GOvernment. proposed'
to set up more public and primary Health centre .:oemanc.~ for
better health services is more acute in interior places parti
CUlarly in the vilJJ.ages of Chhimtuipui District, whe re villages
are scattered fur and wide into small hanlets as there is 00
grouping system.. 'Dhese hsmket.a have no easy acces s due to non-,
availibility of comrnun.Lcat.tona.. I therefore request the Cbvern
ment to give priority to un_grouped villages when the ecnene
fOEr setting up additional public and primary Health centre is
implemented. H.Jwever, to have first-hand knowj.edqe of the
q r-Le'cances and diffieul ties of these villages, one has to
visit them personally......' Ebr speedier execution of workS, our
officerw who are the machineries of the Q:)vernment will have to
do extensive touring.. I request the Government to include in
their policy ext.ensdve touring of interior places. perhaps our
Ministersfl--e not have time to 00 extensive -toux, Butl they
must". t-r-v Tf):"XP,rl1i-.(' works as much as possible.

, ,Whj~le. drrm trovemerrt; is expected in the
field of health services~' the Lt. Governor ma de no mention
of the postinq of. ef.vf.L Sf~.t11C(;n ~e Oct.1na. Actuallyr it is not
VE ....:y pleasant :Eor me to s......eak often of Se Lha as ~'; can be a
Oo..ci.n);,LA,,2!J,Q.~~"~~,,_,t,.y. 9_~t?~r=?~, ,x,~~~.. i.-~ ::',s ~~l~~.Ltably neoasaacy to
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repeat what we have said before. 1'1hy nas not civil surgeon been
posted at saiha till toa~y? Being district headquarter, there
should be at least one surgeon. I request the Government to
post a Civil surgeon at Saiha as e az'Ly as possible.

It is stated that there is fmrpovemcrrt; in
Lew and order situation", But., as stated b:; our member-a, at the
aer..e time while t.ric rre is a.np rovemerrt., there is al....0 difficulty
in mtl.i.nteH2[~''::'" u";': .... d""· awl o ruei., Wnac i wour c like to mention
at this juncture is the recent Jail Vain incident. We conot, know
the original Cause of the firing.. But, an Enquiry OJrnmission is
tic be set up :to trace out Who... the p z-l sorie r-s ccc the Co R•.oP.
start;.ed the shooting.. It is understood that the shooting WaS
between C.R"p ..guards and the p r-Lsorie r-s ... Nevertheless, C"R.P
with whom o rdaone.cs had ~"'J:Su.nderstandingwere again 'Out on
g-u.arsi~. U~c1er such circurntances, it will harilly be possible to
feel "eure for the prisoners. Hence, why do not Government put
MAP on, guard? HAP should be put on guard of our n r-Lscnecs;
Under such a situation how would the wounded pri-soners qa'tn
recovery? ;..nd why did these wounded p r-Laone r-s Qrestill hancl.,
cuffed? If there is possiblity, seriously wouridecl prisoners are
to be set free of their handcuffs. As suggested by the lead-;:r
of opposition group,' a high level inquiry Comm.Ls s.Ion headed by
a Idigh Court judge should be set up. 'I'he Commission may al so
be entrdsted 'to make judgement.

There had been lots of improvement in the
field of educat.don, We can p r'e sume that there wLl.L be further
improvement. It may be no t.ud t-hr"t;; Kolasib 8011ege which had
recently been set up is going to be affiliat8d with N.E.H.U~

while Saiha College that had been set up much earlier can.npt
be affiliated. Why did DDt t.hc Government ~otn!lCl1d Saiha
College for, affiliation.. Being one -d.Lst.z-Lct., I think we deserve
to have at .Leeat; one COll eqc , Government rna¥' please recommend
our Saiha COllege to be affiliated vlith L'1 ..E ..H..U ..

In tl"v~ Address, the Lt.. Co verro z- mentioned
the cons'tru ct.Lon c f Cove rran enr- builc.in,::;3 fc z- wh.Lch IT1

'thenk fu.L, Hawever; this does not include the oonstruction of
a new Hostel for the MLAs.. 'l'he,;: present Ibstel is hardly s at.Ls.;
factory" In fact, we are all very anxious to occupy new Hostel.
Oovermnent; would cb well in taking necesaar-y step s for us to be
able to occupy our new I-bstel Building by "the next Session..

J'\S stated by our member-s, 'rl'"ll awhbowk s
Bbould be alloted village Councils. Unde r' the present cond.Lt.Lo n
it is hardly possible to live as one Lr'.vcs undor- the administrrt...
tion of villageO:mncil .. Cbvernment wou.Ld vdo ~"l(;:;1J. in mak Lnq
an earnest effort to r-eco rqan Lae and improve cho condition of
the peropLe of l'hlawhbu.wks.

I <:Jl1 hcppy to note 't.he.t; GJV2rnment is
wedded to the policy of prohibition. I am not; rnckLnq allega.tion
a.gninst the Government or any onG pnrticulnrJ but I feel th~t

prohibition should also be imposed on the Government aez-varrt.s
Qlike not only on the public. If cur Governme~t employees Who
<J.re the machineries of the Government ~nd ~ho ~re to enforce
this p.ro q.rumme are the ones who indulge in dr-InkLnq, prohibi
tion in the public at large will have no rC21 effect. Hence,
restriction should be first drnpo aod on the machineries of the
Government only then hhis p rc qz'amrne will be successful.

PU P.LALUl?A; PU D'j.. SpeLlker, the Lt. ccvorno r ' s j~ddress
in general reqeals achievements of the
past and 1,).rogramITlI!!s to be pursued in .the

near- future. Though 1: have not much to say, I would but like
to r-en Lnd the coveremcnc c.f the need to execute wc.rks accoc,
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cling to their pro granmes.

i\.t para ,2 0 f the Addres S, the Lt. Cbvemor
cle<lrly r-evcal.e d the need'-to have co_operation for the ach.Leve.,
ment .of peuc(;., It is a fact that if one truclt desires for p ecce,
his 'her words and <lotion ar.ou.Ld be dfz-ect.cd to the attainment

'of that obj cct.Lve.. But:.~ if, one shows partiality or eavcur-Lc.Len
in words or act.Ions, peace will be far from our grasp. peace, as
We may be nware, Can be achdeved only when the concerned qroup s
who are at War come to an under-st.and.lnc, - .

peace issue, lfS we know is much in the
focus of our attention. Last year and the years before when peace
settlement Was neoz- <It hand, the people Were joyously happy•
There Was also operation suspension and the security soroes
relaxed their operations. But after the last e~ection, I saW
one stat~ent in the 18th June, 1979 issue of the 'S~atesman1

which I noted un-happily .as it concerns the underground elements
and the security Forces. This statanent according to the p ep ez
Was made by our Chief Ministqr at Calcutta ~irport. If tQis
statement becomes a heart-pricking thing for the concerned
groups, peace liould be far from pur group. It is my desireyhat
no one says or does any things that will enrage or disappoint
others.

I am happy to note measures taken by the
Government for the improvement and re-organisation of our
Police Forces. There is also intention to ~Jrove wireless
systan. especially in f'ar flung outposts. z..5 we are aware," it is
not only for police .so rces, but i:l;: is' also for the public that
the service of wireless is much required. Government wcuLd co.
well, in installing more network of good .warej.oes particularly
in fa,l;flung outpo et,a,

Besides the residential quur-t.or-s of our
police Officers, I feel 't.nat; the buildings of Village outposts
ShClld be improved. Some 0: the residential quaz-t.ct-a are so
shabby t~1at they look more like cowc. ahed t.houqh the occupants
are officers who are snartly dressed in uniform. It is a disgrace
to the ccverrmenc as well as to the count.cy not to be able to
p rov Lde then with better buildings had been oonstructed.. Yet,
there is hardly any prescribed quarters to be found.

I f I am not mistaken, I think Aizawl
Thana was ronstrud!ted during the British period. Its oondition
is hardly satisfactory. In fact, it coea not match even I1lo1ai
Thana (near s Ll.char) which is a disgrace. rqevc r-t.he.Le s a, I
mentioned about this simplY for infonnation",

I desire that Government have more seriou&
view of deputation system. under the police V3partme~t ~lone,
there are 8 D.S.P$, 3 S.PS and 7 Inspectors d8J.Jutat~onls.ts. I
do not mean that bhese deputationists are in-efficient. ,But, I
feel that our Mizo officers should be given an ~ppprtun~t~s
to drn rove their services so as to be able to f~ll up po a , "
odcup~ed by the deputationists. Government may please cons~der
this matter.

jse e Lde s Dampa wild Life Sanctuary, Go~ern

roent proposed to create another W~ld Li~e sanc~~~~ ~~ '~W~~ok
It is also stated that FOrest Of£~cer w~ll be u~ta~le
after these sanctuar:jes. Yet, it seems that the ProPOSall~S
not been implemented till now, Bein~ int7rested, I am :: it
aw ace of the development of Da11IP<;L W~ld Llfe

f
sanctua~mistaken

is also situated within my Const~tuency. I I am no. I
. abo t 8 .>lephnP·tlil in this ~anctuary~

I think there are onlY. u e"h dly seen nowadayS. If
not to speak of willfl mLuh-ina that aLC ar
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no p zop e r' care is taken to preseDlCIT€J t.he ae wLl d animals. I am
afraid they disappear into the wild jungle of our neighbouring
states. I re9ret to note that persons who are interested in hun;
ting are eft~ detailed to look-after this stinctuary which in my
op LnLon is very in-convenient if we truely vlaat to preserve the
ared and its occupants. '>'lith my own oyes, I have 5'-'8n persons
det.aLLed to look-after this area hunting down animals within the
reserved forest. Hence, more p r'ecaut.Lo narry me a sur-ea should be
taken to preserve t.he lives of our beutiful and rare animals.

since it has been mention~~ in the Address
I would like to mention an outline of the map of this nampa
Wild Life Sanctuary. _This Dampa H'ild Life sanctuary is e compact,
area. It was the previous Ministry which took the initiative. for
which I am thankful. If we survey the arear we will find that
there is hardly any settlers beyond Silsuri. Most of the settlers
are the Chakmas who I think can easily be groUP8U. I think we
Should not be too timid to do that, as tbey are not tribes v,00
know dignity and good manners. If our Forest Department have
closer scrutiny of the area they will find that there is a
possihility to draw more wild animals from the neighl:ouring
jungles.

DY. ..SP~'\KER: TodaYr twej.ve members have spokerr, There
is an important Committee at 3 O!!lclock in

Which eomtner tons filed for PI\C and Estimates cornm.ttitces will
be taken up .. We will therefore adjou.rn the meeting for today,
i'le will reswne t.he meeting tomorrow at 10: 30 A.h.

Heeting adjourned 1:00 P.M.
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